Event Information

Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Thursday, September 15, 2016
Held at Purina Farms, 200 Checkerboard Drive
Gray Summit, MO
Web Site: http://www.ihcus.org
Add event to your calendar.

Entries Close: Wednesday, August 31, 2016, 6:00 p.m.
Event Status: Approved
Judging Panel Status: Approved
For additional information contact:
Mrs. Christy Shaw, Event Secretary
21215 Strickler Rd
West Fork, AR 72774
(502) 541-7835
natlcsecretary@ihcus.org

Competition Types Offered

Ibizan Hound Club of the United States
Thursday, September 15, 2016 -
Held at Purina Farms
Gray Summit, MO

Click on a group, class, breed, or stake to display the next level of detail.
Judges’ names link to the Searchable Judges Directory. Dogs’ names link to the online store, where you can order reports such as a research pedigree.
All results reflect the dogs’ current owners.

Qual Coursers
Mrs. C Miller (4 Starters)
Daval-Wynd Gum In My Hair  Ibizan Hound  H Clevenstine/L Thorne
Elan Halcyon Compelling Dreams Will Double  Ibizan Hound  M Wagenaar/J Fisher
Icycool Infinity 2the3rd Power  Ibizan Hound  K Catt/R Davis/R Gongre
CH Kamars Red Light Special  Ibizan Hound  R Gongre/K Belz

Open Ibizan Hounds Div. A  D Kunard Mrs. C Miller (7 Starters)
1st Icycool Infinity 2the3rd Power Ibizan Hound  K Catt/R Davis/R Gongre (5 points)
2nd GCH CH Harehill's Crazy Little Thing Called Love Ibizan Hound  E Liebes/J Luna (3 points)
3rd Icycool Thridmate Ibizan Hound  K Catt/S Marshall (2 points)
4th CH Kamars Final Trick RN SC CGC Ibizan Hound  E Seward/K Belz
5th Redfaire's First Avenger SC Ibizan Hound  B Reding/E Reding/A Mirestes

Open Ibizan Hounds Div. B  D Kunard Mrs. C Miller (7 Starters)
1st CH Harehill's Counter Intelligence SC Ibizan Hound  P Wilson/W Anderson (5 points)
2nd Elan Halcyon Compelling Dreams Will Double Ibizan Hound  M Wagenaar/J Fisher (3 points)
3rd Redfaire's Shadowcat SC Ibizan Hound  S Reding (2 points)
4th Kamars Flying Arrow JC Ibizan Hound  S Duryee/K Belz
5th Icycool Third Time Ibizan Hound  K Catt/S Marshall
Daval-Wynd Bubblegum Cigar Ibizan Hound  H Clevenstine/L Thorne

Special Ibizan Hounds Div. A  D Kunard Mrs. C Miller (6 Starters)
1st DC Alki's Notanuff Lovely Rita SC Ibizan Hound  A Mirestes (5 points)
2nd DC Fusion's Jessica Rabbit SC Ibizan Hound  K Radke (3 points)
3rd FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC Ibizan Hound  S Reding/E Miller (2 points)
4th FC Icycool Every Second Counts SC Ibizan Hound  K Catt/S Marshall
5th GCH DC Harehill's I'm Not Wearing A Wire At Alki SC Ibizan Hound  A Mirestes/W Anderson

Special Ibizan Hounds Div. B  D Kunard Mrs. C Miller (7 Starters)
1st DC Alki's Notanuff Wonderful Cole Shaw MC LCX Ibizan Hound  M Shaw/A Mirestes/K Shaw (5 points)
2nd DC Kamars Final Mieflit RE SC NAJ CGC Ibizan Hound  S Tinch/J Tinch/K Belz (3 points)
3rd DC Icycool Takea Second Lookat Me SC Ibizan Hound  K Catt/S Marshall (2 points)
4th FC Icycool Second Coming SC Ibizan Hound  K Catt/S Marshall
5th DC Alki's Wonders Never Cease SC Ibizan Hound  A Mirestes
FC Kamars Enchanted Phoenioxx MC CA Ibizan Hound  K Radke/K Belz
DC Alki Notanuff's Dash Of Spice SC Ibizan Hound  S Reding/B Reding/C Shaw
Open Veteran IBIZAN HOUNDS  D Kunard  Mrs. C Miller  (7 Starters)

1st DC Harehill's Slots-A-Fun MC LCX  Ibiza Hound  W Anderson/K Anderson  (5 points)
2nd GCHB DC Aliki's Yada Yada SC LCX  Ibiza Hound  A Mirestes  (3 points)
3rd DC Aliki's Notaruff Cinnamon Bobka MC LCX2  Ibiza Hound  A Mirestes/C Shaw/E Shaw  (2 points)
4th GCH DC Aliki's By Any Other Name Erised MC  Ibiza Hound  E Reding/A Mirestes/B Reding
5th DC Harehill's Stacked Deck At Highland SC  Ibiza Hound  C Durdel/W Anderson/D Durdel

CH Kamars Talk About Makin' Ur Bedrock SC  Ibiza Hound  R Davis/R Gongee/K Belz
GCH DC Davinci's Primera Nina SC  Ibiza Hound  B Murray/J Morris